We evaluated phenylephrine (PE) during CPR in an infant animal model to determine if cerebral (CBF) and myocardial (MBF) blood flow could be sustained for longer periods of CPR than in our previously published study using epinephrine (E) l. CPR was performed on 6 pentobarbital-anesthetized piglets (2 weeks old, 4-5 kg) by a pneumatic conpressor at 100 compressions/min, 60% duty cycle, and 1:5 breath to conpression ratio. Aortic pressure decreased after 10 min of CPR, while right artial pressure rmained unchanged resulting in MBF of 28 and 35 ml/min/100 g at 5 and 10 min of CPR. CBF (ml/mirJ100 g) was maintained at prearrest values (34 +_ 4) for 20 m i n (28 +_ 9) of CPR but fell during prolonged CPR because of a decrease in cerebral perfusion pressure after that time. CMRO (ml/min/100 g) was sustained at control values (2.1 +_ .2) for 10 min (2.4 +_ .3) but thereafter decreased. Cerebral extraction (EXT) was elevated above prearrest levels, but not different than with E. In conclusion, PE sustained 0 2 . and CBF for 10 and 20 min of CPR, comparing favorably to E in our study. PE provided significant levels of MBF during early CPR, but less than with E. Therefore, in infant piglets, PE and E provide similar benefits on CBF and Om2 during early CPR, but are not sustained indefinitely in either group. HBF may be less with PE.
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1. Schleien, C., et al. Methods. All patients admitted to our ICU following pituitary s u r -e studied carefully every six hours for details of sodium and water balance. In addition, all were evaluated for evidence or renal or adrenal dysfunction.
Results. 14 patients were studied over 3 years. 4 exhibited sienificant hv~onatremia associated with natriuresis and negative
water balance (see ta Conclusions. These data support the existence of a true CSW syndro~ne, characterized by polyuria and marked natriuresis associated with a hyponatremia reflecting total body sodium depletion. These features could not be explained by SIADII, DI, renal or adrenal dysfunction. Differences in the pathophysiology of this disorder mandate a unique therapeutic approach which may be essential to avoiding serious electrolyte disturbances. Oxygen-derived free radicals have been associated with many forms of cell injury and types of organ dysfunction, including recently in a rat n~odel of gra~s-negative sepsis. A possible source of free radicals in this setting is through activity of thc cnzynle xanthine oxidase, as has been shown in reperfusion injury. The purpose of this study was to determine the efiect of pretreatment with allopuinol, a xanthine oxidase inhibitor, on mortality in a mouse model of endotoxin shock.
LACK OF EFFECT OF ALLOPURINOL ON MORTALITY IN
Methods. Sixty mice were divided into 2 equal groups. Treatmen-received allopurinol, 50 mg/kg/day in 0.5 ml water by gavage feed each of 4 days prior to endotoxin challenge. Control animals received water gavage alone. Animals were challenged with 0.05 mcg of intraperitoneal endotoxin (E. Coli 0111:04) following dactinomycin sensitization according to a model previously described by this laboratory. Mice were checked every 24 hburs for survival.
Results. Mortality for the control and treated groups at 96 h o u r s r e 32% and 46% respectively. These rates were not statistically different; nor were differences in mortality between the two groups demonstrated at 24, 48 or 72 hours.
Conclusions. These data do not support an important role for free radicals generated by the xanthine oxidase system in this model, and suggest another, as yet undetermined source of On cessation of WEEP, ipsilateral PBF returns slowly to baseline. Intact and isolated lungs of 9 infant larrbs were studied to examine the mechanism of this vascular bsteresis.
FLUID MAIlAGEMENT IN BACTERIAL MENINGITIS (EM
Flaw probes were placed on R and L pm'onary arteries (PA) of 4 infant lambs. R and L lungs were intubated endobronchially and synchronously ventilated (Siemens-Elema Servo 900C). WEEP was applied to the L lung for 4 min, abruptly discontinued and recovery of L lung blood flaw (LEBF) followed for 4 min (11 trials). LPAwas then occluded (LOCI for 4 min using a balloon catheter and recovery of LWF on deflation followed for 4 nun (11 trials). Recovery of PA pressure (P) after stopping PEEP was studied in 5 infant lambs after median sternotomy. Isolated in situ perfused lungs (150) were prepared; pllmonary vasculature pralysed; and reco~e5y_,q~,p~,o",~",yssation of PEEP studied. In the INP, on cessation of UPEEP, airway and vascular pressures, lung volumes, and RWF returned to baseline within 10 sec but LPBF recovered slowly. LPBF returned prmptly to baseline after balloon deflation and PAP recovered pranptly after stopping PEEP in ISO after paralysis of pulmonary vasanotion. These data suggest that lung distension has a direct effect on pulmonary vascular tone in the intact infant l d . 
SEVERE
RAs. , Pgh. PA During C P W with severe airway obstruction endexpiratory occlusion pressure may exceed amlied PEEP (autopeep). Alveolar pressure m y then exceed airway pressure throughout expiration. This study examined the relationship of mean airway (PAW) and alveolar (PALV) pressures in the presence of "autopp".
5 piglets (1-Ckg) and 2 l&s (4-5kg) were ventilated with endotracheal tubes obstructed at the hub to an orifice of 1.5 mn. Alveolar pressure was esti~;ated by repeatedly occluding the airway at times in the respiratory cycle that varied from trial to trial. Real time curves were reconstructed using occlusion time, proxinral airway pressure and plateau occlusion pressure. PAW and PALV were estimated by integration of real time curves generated for inspiratow times (I) of 25% and 80% at levels of PEEP from 0 to 12 mnHg. Long I generated autopeep and, for any PEEP amlied, increased both PAW and PALV. PAW remained an excellent predictor of PALV in spite of autopeep. radicals influencing mortality in endotoxernia.
